Soaringwords’ Employee Engagement Programs
Soaringwords has the best-in-class employee
engagement programs that are consistently rated “the
most satisfying positive psychology based initiatives foster
personal growth for participants. Soaringwords is
considered a best-practice partner by C-suite executive,
Diversity and Inclusion, Work/Life, and Community
Relations Managers. Its programs have been benchmarked
by many Fortune 500 companies including Accenture,
American Express, Deloitte, Eli Lily & Company, Facebook,
Google, JetBlue, Johnson & Johnson, JPMorgan Chase,
New York Life and Viacom
Soaringwords Corporate Programs:
 Company-Wide Service Days
 Diversity Initiatives
 Team-Building Initiatives (national & global meetings)
 Webinars for employees and families
 Conference keynote and team-building activity
 Take Your Child to Work Day/Make A Difference Day
 Summer Associate/New Hire Programs/Holiday
Celebrations
Benefits of Soaringwords programs:
 Tangible opportunities for volunteer participants to
make a difference in the local community
 Turn-key, with little preparation time required of your
staff. Train-the-trainer modules for team leads
 High visibility: can generate press coverage and
goodwill for your company and community partners.
 Proven educational modules: lesson plans, hand-out
materials, and educational videos.
 Soaringwords’ content was developed in collaboration
with top educators at Bank Street College of Education
and Teacher’s College at Columbia University.
 52 comprehensive activities e.g. SoaringHaikus®.
SoaringSuperheroes®, SoaringNutrition®
 Flexible modules from 30-90 minutes, 1-6 hours, daily,
weekly, monthly, quarterly, annually.

Soaringwords is a not-for-profit
organization whose mission is to inspire
ill children and their families to take active
roles in self-healing. Soaringwords is unique
as it is the only organization to motivate ill
children and families to “pay it forward”
because when a child does something kind for
another child it accelerates transformational
healing. Soaringwords provides fun, creative
and educational activities both in person and
online based on positive psychology concepts
that enhance well-being.
www.soaringwords.org

Cisco Volunteers at I.S.528 in Washington Heights.

“My team worked exceptionally well together and
I think the children in the hospital are going to feel
great and have fun when they get our quilts and
pillows. Our division has chosen Soaringwords as
our charitable partner, so we can build on
continuity. -Bernhard Brouwer, Global
Digital IT Director, Johnson & Johnson
“This project is “soaring” here in the
Louisville Market. Our Retail Banking
centers are totally plugged into this project
due to the flexibility it offers to their work
day. We LOVE this project!!! No doubt this
is a keeper.” -Karen M. Hodge, JPMorgan
Chase, Acquisition Services, Louisville, KY
Join Soaringwords Community:
www.facebook.com/soaringwords
www.linkedin.com/in/lisabuksbaum

Soaringwords’ Hands on team-building activity
at Take YourHands
Child to
Day
Soaringwords’
onWork
team-building
activity
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